2010 GISA ONE-ACT PLAY COMPETITION
CLASS AAA
Monday, November 15, 2010
Darton College, Albany

1st Place – State Champion:
Mount de Sales Academy – "A Piece of My Heart"

2nd Place:
Holy Spirit Preparatory School – “Twelfth Night”

3rd Place:
Westminster Schools, Augusta – “The Imaginary Invalid”

BEST ACTOR AWARDS

Mariah – “Twelfth Night”
Julia Thompson, Holy Spirit Preparatory School

Malvolio – “Twelfth Night”
Benny Esposito, Holy Spirit Preparatory School

Moth – “Mustard Seed”
Claire Flowers, The Westfield School

Toinette – “The Imaginary Invalid”
Maggie Salley, Westminster Schools, Augusta

Captain Martha – “A Piece of My Heart”
Betty Cantrell, Mount de Sales Academy
2010 GISA ONE-ACT PLAY COMPETITION
CLASS A
Tuesday, November 16, 2010
Darton College, Albany

1st Place – State Champion:
Twiggs Academy – "To Burn a Witch"

2nd Place:
Oak Mountain Academy – "The Seussification of Romeo and Juliet"

3rd Place:
Westwood School – “Snow White and The Seven Dwarfs”

BEST ACTOR AWARDS

Ruth – "To Burn a Witch"
Chelsea Hudson, Twiggs Academy

Narrator 1 – “The Seussification of Romeo and Juliet”
Madison Neal, Oak Mountain Academy

Yo Yo – "Ed Opus (Rex)"
Holly Hunt, Crisp Academy

Detective Hickory – “Mother Goose Has Flown the Coop”
Kolo Gana, David Emanuel Academy

Snow White – “Snow White and The Seven Dwarfts”
Miller Singleton, Westwood School
2010 GISA ONE-ACT PLAY COMPETITION
CLASS AA
Wednesday, November 17, 2010
Darton College, Albany

1st Place – State Champion:
Piedmont Academy – “The Cards of Fate”

2nd Place:
Valwood School –
“All I Really Need to Know I Learned in Kindergarten”

3rd Place:
Edmund Burke Academy – “Best Christmas Pageant Ever”

BEST ACTOR AWARDS

Cinnamon – “The Cards of Fate”
Matthew O’Brien, Piedmont Academy

Cobweb – “Mustard Seed”
Allie Yancey, Harvester Christian Academy

Girl in Glasses & Purple Shirt –
“All I Really Need to Know I Learned in Kindergarten”
Slayten Carter, Valwood School

Charlie – “Best Christmas Pageant Ever”
Peter Cates, Edmund Burke Academy

Ophelia – “When Shakespeare’s Ladies Meet”
Audra Hartley, Brentwood School